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INSTRUCTIONS: Follow the
instructions below in the order
written. Any instructions
placed between stars *like so*
are to be repeated as
instructed.

Ch 2. Make 6 sc in 2nd ch frm hk. Sl st into first
sc.
 Ch 3. Into same sp: Tr 1. DTr 1. [ ]
In next sp: TrTr 1, DTrTr 1. [ ]
Ch 8. Sl st in next sp. Ch 8.

 In next sp: DTrTr 1, TrTr 1. [
 In next sp: DTr 1, Tr 1, Dc 1. [ ]
In next sp: Dc 1, Tr 1, TrTr 1, DTrTr 1. [ ]

 Ch 18. In next sp: DTrTr 1, TrTr 1, Tr 1, Dc 1.
Join to beg ch 3 with sl st. [ ]
End off, weave in ends.

MATERIALS REQUIRED:
Hook: F/ 3.75mm
Yarn: worsted wt cotton - or 2
strands crochet thread (for
butterfly body)

Crochet thread (for border and
carrying beads)

Beads: 17 with holes big enough
to fit on crochet thread.
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Special Stitches: Dtrtr - a triple treble ex-
tended once more - so yo 5 times. TrTr - yo
4 times / Dtr - yo 3 times / Tr - yo 2 times.
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Abbreviations: beg=beginning, ch=chain, dc=double crochet, dtr=double treble crochet, ea=each, frm=from, hdc=half double crochet, hk=hook,
sc=single crochet, sl st=slip stitch, sp=space, tr=treble crochet, trtr=triple treble crochet, yo=yarn over

Terms of Use: Making items to sell using this pattern is okay as long as you give credit for the pattern to Hook Candy Crochet Patterns with a link to SylverSantika.com

Note: pattern uses American terminology.



Load 17 beads onto thread. With
wrong side of butterfly facing: Join
yarn in last ch just before first Dtrtr
on top of butterfly wing. Pull up
bead, ch 1. *Pull up lp in next st,
bring up bead, complete 1 sc* into
ea st along side edge. [ ]

Sl st into ea ch of toe loop.

*Pull up lp in next st, bring up
bead, complete 1 sc* into ea st along
side edge.

Sl st into ea ch across top edge.
[ ] Join to beg sc with sl st.  End
off, weave in ends.

Ch 200. End off.
Fold string in half, pull looped end through

the top tip of butterfly wing. Pull ends through
loop and tighten. [ ] Repeat for other wing.
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